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to havemwty is to save it.

''t.
MV

Tjifcttirr way to it

If by dipfMlpff it in a responsible bank.r ,f

.'")

save

You wilt

It b empt frtfm Uit"fctbyance of havihf if bum ' holes

in' your pockets, anT aside from the fact that yoW

morky vyIJf be safe from' theft; the habit of saving tends

to the estishnieht of thrift, economy, disciplineand

a genera! understanding of business principles essen-

tia! to your success.'

To those wishing to cstabish relations with a safe,

strong bank,, we heartily extend our services.

THE UNITED

STATES NATIONAL

BANK OF
SALEM
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When You Are Dry
WHY NOT BUY

A puro and wholosomo bovorng thnt Is sold lu nil tho cltloi
of Western. Oregon nnd Nortliorn California.

Made of the Choicest Malt and Hops
Grown in Marion County

MihIq nf PIKcrcil Wnifv nn'd strictly In accordance with tho
j?jiro Food Law Salotn Boor Is thu best mild bovorago offered tbo
public.

Mndo by Bclontlflc procossoa nnd gunrnntecd puro nnd wholo-feonio- y

No adulteration. No drugs or chomlcals nnd undor tho moat

poroct snnltnry conditions. Address nil orders to

v

Salem Brewery Association

Mt Angel College

HIT. ANGEL, ORE.

In chnrfo of tho llonodlctlno Fathors. Doardlng school tor youug
r

moil nnd boys. Torjn opons Soptombor 8, tuition and lnun-dr- y,

$810 por .year. Preparatory, Commercial, Sclontlflo nnd 'Clas-

sical Courses. Wrlto for catalogue

ik

BAILY CAPITAI; JOURNAL, flALKM, ORBOOJf. WEDNESDAY, 0OT0BKB 14, 100.
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O A 11 I N K T S
For UllnR letters, or card coses for
loose lodgor cards, nro always used
in otllcos whore they fllo away lettors
nu( bills and keopa copies of thoo
written lu tho office. Wo have somo
good Ideas lu tho way of letter flies,
cabinets, lettor copying presses, bo
sides everything that could be called
a blank book. from, a pencil scratch
tablet to a large double entry ledger.

A, M, II A . S 15 N,
Manufacturer off Sash, Door,

Mouldings, and all kn4s of House
rlnlah. Corner Mill and Church St.
Phono Mala 344.

THE MARKETS

SAN FIIANCISOO MARKETS.
, San Francisco, Oct 14, ?Wheat
No. 1 California club, per cental
11.07 & 2 1.70; California white
milling, fl.f51.8Q; northern,
blucstom, $1,72,, 1.77 tt; Off
grades wheat, $1.60 1.00; Rede,
$1.62g) 1.67.

Barloy Feed barloy, $1.30 3
1.35,; poor'to fair, $J,.2B (8)1.30.;
brewing; at San Fr&nclqco nominal at
$i.453i.5B Cheralier, $1,500
1.00, according to quality.

Eggs Per'ozen, California fresh.
Including cases, oxtraB,. 4$c: firsts.
41c seconds, 26 c; thirds 23c;
uaaujrn, z&tfip; ilrstu, 23 c; slot-ag- e,

California oxtras, 3pc; Eastorn
storago, extraq 25c; firsts 24c.

Duttor Per pound, California
30o; firsts, 2lp; . aoconda,

22c; thirds, 20c; Eastern extras,
27c; pasklng, No. 1, 23c; do.. No. 2,
20c; storage, California extras
20c.

Now choesq Por pound, Callfor
nla flatB, fancy.12; firsts, 12c;
seconds, 9c; California Young
America fancy, 13 c; flrstH, 13c;
Eastern Now York Choddara fane.
10 c; Orogon flats, fancy, 13c; do.
Young America fancy, 14 o; Cali-
fornia storago fancy, flats, 13c.

Potatoes Por cental, Itlvor whites
(sacks) fnncy, G0R80c; poor 50
00c. Salinas ttiirlmnks. $1.25 (FI

i.60; Oregon BurbankB, "$1.25 Q

1.35; Early Roso, 7538Gc; sweet
potatoes to the trndo, sacks, $1.35;
crates, $1.55.

Onions Por sack, Yellow, GO
60c.

Oranges Por box, Valenclus
$2(Q)3.50.

PORTLAND MARKETS
Grain, Flour Food, Ktc.

Portland, Or., Oct. l;. Barloy,
feed, $20 27 per ton; rolled $27.50

28.50; browing $20.50.
Oats No. 1 whito, $31031.50por ton; grny, $3030.50.
Whoat Club, 88 89c; por bush-

el; forty-fol- d, 90c; Tiurqoy rod, 92c;
Fife, 89c: blueotoni. 9293o: Val
ley, 90c; lied Hussfnn, 80c.

Mlllstuffs Brnn, $20.50 por ton;
middlings, $33; shorts, country
$31; city, $30; U. S. mill chop, $22

liny Timothy, Willamette vnllcy
$14 por ton; Wlllnmotto vnlloy, ordN
nnry, $11; onstorn Orogon, $10.50;
mlxod, $13; clover, $9; alfalfa, $11:
annua meai, --'u.

Vi'ttetnlilCH nnd Fruit.
Frosh fruit Apples, now, 00c

$1.50 por box: poaches 35(ft05c nor
Lliox; poor-- , $lfo 1.20 per box; plum

) ?i.uu por box; grnpo , 50(tf
$1.25 per crnto: Wordoiis. 20fti22n:
:er lmskot; huckleborrfo3,
31.2C per crate; Concords, 17Vj$T
20c basltot: itround rherries. 7f.c nor
box; crnnberrlos, ?10 per bbl;
prunes, 2di2c por pound.

Dairy ami Country Prucliice.
Duttor City cronmory, oxtrn, 32 Vj

(fp3lc por pound; fancy, 30(332Vc;
storo, 18c.

Orogon oxtrn, 3Go;
llrsts, 2730c; seconds, "23G,2Cc;
Kiutorn 2C29o por dozon.

Poultry lions, lie; springs lie;
ducks, old, 12 0)121l'c; young, 14
lCc; geoso, old, 809c; young, 0

10c: turkeys, old, 18c; young, 10c.
Qheoso Fnncy. crenm twins, 14'

BlGc por lb.; full croam trlplo.
l4ViC10o; full cream oung Amor-le- a,

lGMftlOc.
Vonl Kxtrn. 8V4D9c por pound;

ordinary, 7ff7Vjo; heavy, G.
Pork Fnnoy 8c por pound;

ordinary, Co; largo, Gc.

MlBcelhiney.
Hops Oregon, 1908, 7G8c per

lb,;, 1907, 2yj4c; 1900, 1 '4 (ff
l&c.

Wool EnBtorn Orogon, nvorago
bot, 10(?PlGVic per lb., according to
to shrlnkngo; vnlloy, 1 5 1 5 ', c.

Mohair Cholco, lSlfflSc por
lb.

Hides Dry hides, No. 1, 14(frirc
por lb.; dry kip, No. 1, 13c m.; dry
calfskins, 10c U.; snltod hides, 7
So lb.; Bnltod caKsklns, 12 13c H ;

groen, lc loss.

SAM'--H MAUKET.

Irnl WlioUnlo MurUet.
Eggs 30c.
Duttor Creamery 3Gc.
Cows $3 3.50.
Hons 10c; young chickens, lie.
Local whoat 8 Ga
On U 42 c.
Barley 124.50.
Flour Hard wheat, $5; valley,

4.26.
Hay Cheat, $11; 'clover, ?9 per

ton; timothy, $1213.
Onions $1.25 cwt.
Hops 1907 crop, G'g'Gc.
Cascara nnrk--2- V$ 3c,
Molmlr 18k.

Itetull Market.
Oats $1.45.
Whont,?1.05.
Rggs 35 c.
Butter Country, 30c; creamery,

40c.
Flour Vally, $1,2,' por sack;

hard whoat, $1,401.46.
Bran 95o por sack, $31 por ton;

shorts, $1,35 per sack.
Livestock.

Stork hog-M.- 50,

Steers 3i&,
Veal 5 7c

Tropical Fruits,
Bananas $6.50.

'Oranges $4.00.

,jmi&.

:n
Always uniform our

best producf-r-so- ld Inl lb.,
2 lb., 2 lb. and 5 lb. cans.

Youtf grocer will pried' it
better, if ground at noma not
too flpe,

Knowjedgo without comhion sense
Is like mashed potntooa without
gravy.

A Healthy Family.
"Our whole family has enjoyed

good health since we begnn using
Dr. King's Now Life Pills, threo years
ago," says L. A. Bartlet, of Rural
Route 1, Guilford, iMalne. They
cleanse nnd tone, tho system in a gen-
tle wny thnt docs you Eood. 25c at
J. C. Perry's drug Btoro.

Some men with storllng qualities
hnvo to cat with a plated Bpoorc

Ifncl n CIo.io Cull.
Mrs. Ada L. Croom, tho wldelr

known proprietor of tho Croom hotel.vaugnn, iii?h., nays: "For soveml
montlm I suffered with n soveru
cough, nnd consumption seemed to
have Its grip on rac, when n friend1
recommended Dr. King's Now Dis-
covery. I began tnftlng it, and threo
bottles affected a eomplcto cure."
Tho fnmo of this rife avlng cough
nnd cold romedy, and iunnnd throat
hoalor Is world wdo. Snld at J. O.
Porry'B dmtg Btore. 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottlo free.

r

Sinn grumble? most vlr-- e he
best at homo;

DoWltt's Carbol'zed Whch Hazel
Salvo Is tho bo-- t sn've far piles. Do
wo ynu got DoWlttV. S"ofd by nil
drugglBts.

Tho world l walthiK for the man
who can toll It what to' do iwxt.

Why CoIiIm Are- - Imiifrrrnni.
Ilocntro you hnvo contracted

colds and roovr-rc- from thorn
IKTUOc without trpntr.-ou- j of nny kind, do

not for n moment imncine thnt cold1!
nro not dnngoroin. HVoryono knows I

mat ponumonla nnd chronic catarrh
have their origin In n comniorr cold.
Consumptlnr h not caused by a cold,
but tho cold propnroB tile system for
the reception and dovolbmnontraf the
gorms thnt would not otherwise havo
round lodgmont. It Is tho snme with
nil Infectious diseases. Dlnhtrierln.
scnrlot fover, moa'lOs and whonplnv
cwight nro much more llkoly to bo
contrnted when tho child has a cold.
You will see from this that more real
danger lurks In n cold' thnn In nnv
other of tho common nllmontr. Thf-easies- t

nnd qulcketst wny to euro a
cold Is to tnko Chnmllerlnln's Cough
Romedy. Tho ninny remarkable
cures o.ffoctod by tills propnrntlon
hnvo mndo It a staple article of trade
ovor a largo part of tho world'. Fo:
salo nt Dr. Stono'sdrug store

Somo nion nevor havo tlmo k

of honesty until thoy are In Jalt. .

Would Mortgage (he Fn mi.
A farmer on Rurunl Router 2, Em-

pire On., W. A. Floyd" by name, say
"Bucklon's Arnica Salvo cured tl
two worst sores I over snw, omj'on n
hand nnd ono of my lng. it g wor
more than Its weight In gold. I would
not be without It If I hud to mortgage
tho farm to got It." Only 25c at J. C.
Perry's drug store.

o ,

Somo of us got rich quick, but
most of us got poor quicker.

--o
DoWltt's 'Llttlo Early Rlsors. the

famous little Utpi- - pills. Sold by at1
druggists,

o .

"Man wnnts but little horo blow."
but ho gots all ho can.

FhEBLE OLD LADY

Has Strength Restored By
Vinol

Mrs. Michael Bloom of Lowlstown,
Pa., who is SO years of ago, says: "For
a long time I have been so feeble that
I have had to be wheeled around In
an Invalid's chair. I had no strength
and took cold at the slightest provoca.
tlon, which Invariably settled on my
lungs, and a cough would result. My
eon learned of the cod liver prep-
aration allied Vlnol, and procured a
lottlo for me. It built up my strength
rapidly, and after taking threo bottles
I am able to do most of my work, and
I can walk a quarter of a mile easily.
Every aged or weak person who re-
quires strength should try Vlnol. I am
ddlghted with what it has done for
ci."

As a body builder and strength crea-
tor for old people, delicate children,
weak, run-dow- n persons, and after
sickness. Vlnol Is unexcelled. If It
falls to give en tlsfaction w will re-
turn your money.

G. W. PUTNAM Oo.vSalei, Oregon.

Npw I ImlWll
Good Strom? Ones' for Thi ,- - '

Ladies' Umbfcllas With Fine Haivkv I

4;Swell Assortments, $2.75, $1.75, $i0 $15

New Rubbers
Ladies' Rubbers . 60c
Children's Rubbers 35c

Men's Rubbers - 60c

New

Nice Lot of Ladies' Coats Just In

Pine Coats, well made, neatly trimmed, very !& oil

styles, prices $.j.:u up to

New
All the things to millinery. Feathers,

Flowers, Frames- - Lowest possible Prices

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM

240 and 246 Commercial Street.

E. ECKERLEN

Family Liquor Store

S4A: Commercial St,

Wallert & Heiitschel
Successors to E, Eckerlln

"Hid Elite" Hotel and

11(1 ami MM. Commercial Street

Mcnls G A. M. to Midnight. Excol- -

lont Merchants' Lunch, 25c. Sun-

day Fnmlly Dinners and Banquets a,

Specialty.
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Nice Fur

Millinery

m4mk

STALEY, PRINCIPAL

TAILORED CLOTHES
DRESSED

.MEN.

A--rf rrni".ZiMywW'v $20

".it"1-- " i!mtJs&jMjli

Furs
Scarfs

White Furj$crfs

FursatQQclK.abfr

$12.50

newest Fancy

Cafa

READY

Free Delivery

,HT COXVEMEXCf

ALL ABOUT THE

n,i

If It's wired rightly for electric! i

pllancos. Wo will arrange for t
current, put in the appliances Ujil

tolephono, burglar alaroi, esllW

motors for sewing mncnlsH, tej

etc. nt Kroat advantage to m
sllKht nrollt to ourselvci. Ql
us about electrical soodjucsdi
you llko.
IIVDIS BROS.

tSI V. T,lliorr St. It

THE LENOX

Portland's new and mort bo

fnrnlalinl linfol. Thlfd B

streets. froutlUK on tll9 ia''

fo WCity Plaza and adjacent

center. Free bus to and from !

gr I'
Te'ephone In

b.iths.

Exce"nt l

Kiiromwiii Plan. 81 tofaJWlW

Anierlrnn Plan. S2S0 tofH'"1

?enl.. . -- i.a -- n,i
"tcrc"5" --va "- - ,, (ij

ufc. ine : '..lopn'xnt of the Nortliweat v
tne uer, few years. Prepare now.
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$2.0

SAFETY,

r room. r"V v . - -

O. II. SI'EXCEIt, HnT
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oooKKeepeit,

thoasandsin

WELL

ELECTRICil

Bend fox tJ
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